A Day on the River

“The Cumberland River is one
of the bestkept secrets when it
comes to trout fishing.”
.

Begins around sunrise and will
last until late afternoon. Most trips
depart from Helm’s Landing, about
four miles downstream from Wolf
Creek Dam. You will be fishing out
of an Express aluminum boat and
possibly enjoy some wading if water
conditions are low enough

Catching rainbows
along flooded
timber near
Winfrey’s Ferry.
Cumberland River / Jamestown area.

Many sportswriters have stated
that this tailwater fishery is one of the
best trout destinations east of the
Mississippi River.

Dave with a nice Cumberland Brown.

The river is fishable nearly all year
long, but it is best to book a trip from
late spring through the fall due to more
stable flows

Wade fishing during the summer months.

Fishing Techniques

Fly fishing couple enjoying themselves on the
river.

Contact Dave at
(502) 5388919
or
by email at
Ddflyfisher@alltel.net

Dave caters to both fly and spin
fishermen. Some of the best fly
fishing can be found during the
caddis hatch of May and early June.
Nymph fishing tends to be the most
productive method, but large
streamers are a good pick during
higher water periods.

What’s included in the
trip?
Dave provides:
v Rods
v Flies/lures
v Lunch/ soft drinks.
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Clients must buy their own KY
fishing license and Kentucky Trout
fishing license.

Rates:
One angler per day: $200
Two anglers per day: $240

This nice brown fell for a Copper John
near the Crocus Creek area.

For a small additional cost Dave
can provide a shuttle service from the
Louisville area to the river.

Whether you live in the area or are a visitor wanting
to get out on the river give
Double D Outfitters a call.

Double D Outfitters :
(502) 538-8919
or
Ddflyfisher@alltel.net

Customer satisfaction
is his number one priority.
No frills, no stress, no hype
is something to expect out of this guide
every time. A fun filled experience is the
reason why so many customers return for a
second and third trip!

www.Doubledoutfitters.com

